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GEORGE
TALKS

plain;:

Governor Expresses
an Opinion on Sailor

Boarding-house- s

Thinks the LCfflStatUre Mailtos and federal authorities nnd"
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.all the Ginger out of the
Law Before Passing

it

. aoTornor Chamberlain yeitordny rnj
colved loiter from Hon. Oeortja VV

Cor tclyou, kecrutnry of tin dopnrtment
of ODinmtrco and labor, calling tho
governor's attention to curtain lcglsla
lion of , congress regarding sailor
boarding houso keepers, and others
violating tliQ shipping laws by board-

ing Incoming vcisols, and urging that
tho Oregon commission, charged under
tho new Mate law with licensing sail-
or bonrdlng house keepers, to obsurvo
tho, federal low n and act In accordance
ttioreyrlth Tho letter also contained
copies of tho regulations preierlbed by
tho treasury department, respecting
such legislation, and a copy nf the act
of vongrtM referred The letter of the
secretary Is as follows.
"Tho Hon. George K. Chamberlain,

Governor of tho State of Orogun, 8a
lent, Oregon;
"fllr: My attention has been Invito

cd to the act 01. 11.127) of tho leglsla
tlvo assembly of tho stato of Oregon,
approved February 21. 1903. to license
pallors' hoarding houses at, point sltu
ated on tho Willamette and Columbia
rives, and for other purposes

"lly section a or that act, tho board
of commissioners, created by section
3, Is authorized to Issue a license to
keep a sallont' boarding house, nnd to
solicit boardem and lodgers for the
same iiKit satlsfartory evldonco nf

and competency (with oth-
er qualifications) of the applicant. The
board of commissioners ha tho right
to reject an application for a license
'as they may dm advisable."

"Tint soliciting of soatuen to become
lodgers and the boarding or testoU. its
you nrt doubtless aw nro havo been
tho nubjtct of legislation by congress
A oopy of those nets and regulations
thereunder are emioaed

"I havo the honor to bring the mnt
tor to jour not Ire in the Inter! of
rommeiie, and with tho hopo that tho
Oregon board f commlsslonera may
deem It ndUable to rejeot application
for h ileense, or a renewal or tho
namo, by tho keeper of a lmardlug
houso. who. direct!) or through his
agents, runner or employee, may lt
late the acta of congress or the regain
tlona lawfully made pursuant theretu.
Hespeatfully.

, --ouo. w. conTRr.YOtr.
"Secretary."

Tho governor last evening answrd
the letter of Secretary Corteljou in
the foloJng plain language
--Hon. Geo. Oortelyou. Secretary et

tho leimrtineut of Ceminerve andIH)r, Washington, I). C :

"Sir. I have the honor to acknwledge tho receipt of yuur faior of tho
6th hut. lu rvfereme to the statue
evOvornlng the Issuing nt ItceHs to
tailor (HMrdlug liouso keepent, with
vticHwum a inervtn siatM

"Tht last logUUtur of ihls state
tusyed bii aet cnvttlnu a tailor imant
Iw, housn cowmlwlen. and nnmtsl the
pummiMioners tnsruin. If tho mea
urv sw irumaiiy liitnMiu.ed In the
legiaiamrti. nau become a taw It outd
have. rMulHKt in uuh good In the vrny
of-i-u --icing the porta of Or'goa of the
vytalHoos pnwtlfes Indulged In by tall.pr UWirdlBg house keeper and their
ogei.tft, but, In the cour of tu p

,'.e. tl Ulll waa w emasculated that
I do not xpet any (food to result
from It I hava o?eiy rciuon to be-He-re

that a majority o the board
iHtuil by tho IfgUbtura rtj Inclined,
to syBflPAlhlio with ono of thft tnoit

notorious sailor boarding house keen-or- s

who Inrvst the I'ot of Portland.
In fait the commission have hut ro
cently licensed this ver) mini and his
partners to conduct u sailor boarding
house In tho city of Portland. If the
suggestions contained In jour lottor

bcon carried out by the coinmls
Ion, no such license would have been

nnd would own now ho re-- . dinner.
I

"I surved for two year In Ivan Chase. Kdltor of tho Colfax,
Itr of district attorney for Wnal,.. Gazotto, had the rnlsfortunu tocounty, and I whereof I speak,
when I say It Is almost ImpoMlhlo to,,mvo nla lftntH 8to,on whll ho 8lol)l

convict sailor houso keepers, a Pullman can Ho put tho Chnso
under the laws, for Iho that tho'nround his form, getting Into tho

I ..."onlcors of tho ship frequently connive
I with them to mulct tho ship uwuor,
I nnd It In difficult to procure reliable
testimony The boarding houso koop- -

I era. bowsvor. nrn nfralil nf (tin fmlnr.
l

I am truly glad to know thnt you arc
personally taking an Interest In thin
matter With our ugorous and ac-
tive Interference lu tho shipping nf
fairs of tho Ports of Portland nnd As-
toria, I havo every reason to bollovo
that more good will be accomplished
through tho InBtruinontnllty of tho
commission created by tho laws of this
state.

"At any tlmo I can give you Infor-
mation upon this subject. I you
of my wllllncness to servo you.

"I have tho honor to remain yours
very truly,

"OHO. II CHAMHERLAIN.
"Governor."
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They Can 8top Their Hair Falling Out
With Herplclde.

IjuIIos who thin hnlr nnd
whoso hair Is falling out. can prevent
tho hair falling out. and thicken tho
growth with Newbro's "Herplclde "
Ilesldcs, Heiplcldo Is one of tho most
ugreeablo hair dresslngH thero Is
Herplclde kills the dandruff germ that
eats (he hulr off at tho root After the
germ la destroyed thp root will shoot
up. tho hair grow long ns eior, Kven
n sample will convince nny lady that
.. ........... ,,viitiwu IP IIU II1I1IBU- -

sable toilet roqujslle. It contain no
oil or grvaso, It will not stain or dye
Sold by leading drugglsta Bend 10c
In stamps for samplo to Tho Herplclde
Co.. Detroit, Mlehx Daniel J Pry. spe-
cial agent, Balum.

Cottage Grove a Closed Town.
As a result of the action of the city

council In passing a Sunday eloine
law a few days ago. Cottage Gwvo last
8undny was a closed town, everything
of a business nature being suspeudod,
with the exception or one clRnr store,
which Is understood to hae kept open
for tho irtirpose or making n test of the
recently enacted ordinance

Medlclno may relieve that awful
headache, but It will genernll) return
again, because tin cause of Its occur
rtmoo was not removed Osteopathy
will remove the eaui and tho heaii
ache will not return.

Drs. Schoottle. llnrr .t Ilarr. Osteo-
paths, Grand O icra House, Salem. Or.

Try Them and Ue Convinced
mat iirnnson & ltugan have tho

best groceries that can be found nny
wherti. You will find them on the ror
tier of Commercial and Court streets

JOURNAL

King Kdward haa gone to llohemla.
to UKO tho baths. 11 dy believe In
bathing ovury fall, whether ho really
neeus It or not It has become
habit 'fcUh him.

The number of good looking iieople
at Newitort la atdll) im reusing nnd
uu tiaitiin wtn boast f a gahtx of

Wlica
the sua gets big

auu round,

Hires
Rootbeer

should be around
arMuliSlU34.

CrURlUCKISCSCTX
MUttri, Pa.

WEDNESDAY, 12, 19Q3.
-SALEM,

'beauty sutnclont to charm n town

throe Minos Its size.

Attorney-Gonern- l Knox iljucd with
tho I'nwldont but It tins not
yot appeared that ho took any stops
to provont n morgor botweon hlmsolf
nnd tho

.okod.
thocapaoj

know

boarding In
reason nnd,

TOOk

nssuro

hnio

Monday,

baggago car, opened his trunk nnd got
nnothcr pair. Must bo n regular dude.
Tho Idea of nn editor with two pain
of

Tho oil of Inslncorlty Is moro to bo
dreaded than tho vlnegnr of vltupcra
tion.

Dessert
More Attractive
why tuo gelatine and
spend hours sonVJnir.
sweetening, ftworlng
and coloring when

Jolt--O

AUGUST
JOURNAL,

Multnomah

pajamas.

No

Aitri

rtrodaccs bettor rusnlLi In two mimitesf
Jirerything in tho iaokaBe. Simply odd hot
r.iriuiuioonucooi, iv'openecuon. A sun
prfao to tho housewife. No trouble, lest ex.
peuse. Try it y. In Four Fruit Flo.
yowt Iiomon, Orango, Strawberry. lUup.

rry At grocers. 10a

MENS
AND

BOYS

WAISTS
4 to ii
to 75c

Special

Continues

Rlfles'Have
Arrived

Tho n rifles, provided,

by the federal government for tlm Or

cgon Notional Guard, were received at

Portland Tuesday. The shipment was

contained In 117 cases of arras. The
.mo1 mnfhrvl nf shlnDlnC rifles Is tC

pack 20 pieces In each case, but as
only 1050 rifles are expected, tno snip-me-

must bo of a different character
I Tho receipt of tho rifles gives the
National Guard of this stato a com

plcte equlpmont from the United
tntn pmnrnmont. The CTiard hOS

ben In possession of uniforms, blnn

Keis, cnnicen dciis ana uiuur una u

equipment for several weeks, but the
rlflos havo been dolnyed evon longer

than was anticipated. The guns are
to be distributed among tho different

"companies at once, nnd tho men will

I begin drilling with tho new rifles Im

mediately. Ammunition Is on tho wny

and will be received prior to tho time
tho National Guard goes Into camp,

j Tho receipt of rifles nnd nmmunl
itlon removes tho least doubt enter-.tnlne-

by tho guardsmen as to tho sue
cess of tho coming encampment It
Is proposed that rlllo practice shall be
tho most Important foaturo of tho
week or so of hard work thnt will be
spent at Gcarhart Park. Tho United
Stntos army will govern
tho competition, and tho men in the
guard will bo graded In different
ranks, as nro regulars. A special op
der will probably be issued by Adjti
tant-Gonor- Gnntonbeln covering the
mnttur within n fow days.

Caught In Half an Hour.

Chlof of Police Gibson Inst cvonlnn
received n tologrnm from Chlof Hunt
of Portland, asking him to arrest Ed
ward Colo, a negro, nnd Frank Lamb
alias Ross, white, wanted by tho police
of thnt city. In half an hour Chief Gib
son had both men In tho city Jail,
Thoy had como horo from Portlnnd
nearly a week ago, and occupying
a room at Mcasor's lodging houso, op-

posite tho Odd Follows' Temple, and
during tholr stay, hnd spent nearly
their entire tlmo In bed. Tho previous
night Lamb was arrested for va-
grancy, but was allowed to go on his
promise to go to work Officers will
como up from Portland this ovonlng
to take tho men back to that city, on
some chnrgo unknown to tho Salem
police.

Menellk Is Sick.
Paris, Aug. 12. Itoports havo been

recolved thnt King Monollk, of Abys
Blnla is seriously 111,

MEN'S HATS

s
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Now

Are you Bilious?

Are you Constipated?

Beecham's Pills
If you avo Bilious

wilh work, plMiura sad hipplnfM - erenrbpJr M, nnj cmu tt
7, tad-l- ta 'tonli U lih U Urn ui kldnerk of Boeehon,.,

Pills li Promrt nd ctuln-- nd wlU In ft ihort lime remove the evU.

Whan you aro Faggod
OTfrworkfd dlgMtlre orgins not doln IheltThl ranown fllnit U cnfd tr your

Deeoham's Pills "" m "" "lnl ,h ,tem tti "re tot

nd luting btalth.

If Oonetlpatod
It U Important to know that fnet more than half the ilckneai In the world,

etprdaltxot women. It can all ho prevent.! K Doecham'8 Pills are Uken whenever natut
awmi to caU for ouiitance. Comfort and liapplneea are lure to foUow tho uae of Beecham'
Pills.

Everywhere in Boxes. 10c. and 25c.
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Teh I lillion a Year. 1
B 0 TIIE FAVORITE MEDICINE

. BEST FOR THE BOWELS J

Protect i Milk
Our cap labels, shown above, are a guarantee against all impurities. We ui.

only the belt part of cow's milk. Our dairies are kept scrupulously clean and
the greatest precaution is exercised from the feeding of the cows to the canning
of the Cream. Be sure and ask your dealer for

Economy Br.and
Evaporated Cream

Made by the originators and producers of Evaporated Cream.
Every can guaranteed.

HSLVKTIA MILK CONDENSING CO., Highland, Illinois.

STRAW HATS
Any straw or crash hat in the store now at price, except those queer Mexican hats, which we can't

AolrM ug ,0 SUPP'V t,ie demand. We staited in on 12 dozen to supply the demand for the season, but the
96 UUZbN now sold or on the way is still not enough, and we're going to order more. No wonder, for vou can'tgo anywhere in the valley, at the coast or in the mountains without one of our Aexican hats, They all camefrom our store, too, for .

NO OTHER STORE IN THE VALLEY THEM

SUOIOIBR SHIRTS
Reduced to Close. $J.50 values now $J.J5.

Our 75c, $1,00 and S2,00 values in golf shirts will be sold at corres-
ponding reduction; This is not a handful of old stock, but includes our
entire line ot scores of dozens of this season's nobbiest patterns, ' Twill
even pay you to buy now for next spring, if economy is an object toyou. Each shirt has cuffs to

BOYS'
Ages

50c

Sale of

Suits

regulations

ri

Now
Suits that

$10.00
11.00
12.00
12.50

Boxes
FXILV

match,

In

"

to

Suits that were
$10.00

12.00

1500
ii I

l

"Am Thedlon

Mowtlr.

conillpntlon

Sold

largest

goes half

seeing

HAS

13.00

Fall Styles
Now Here

Nearly $2,000 Worth Just

FALL TROUSERS MvnT
$.00 $7.00

4ZSj?
Gczc&mj

$7.00

jSale

'P0C07fr

$8.50

Yourself Impure

Sjy fff C y- -
ymc&iot

Now $ J 0,00
Suits that were

513.00
14.00
15.00
10.00

mmmmmm'mmm

Now i 2.00
Suits that were

$M.00 $J8.00
1500 1850
10.00 2000
17.00

If you'ro planning n
trip eeo us

Suit Cases
$1.00 to $8.00

Grips 60c and up
Trave ing bags

$f .25 and up
Big lino j net oponed

including shoulder
straps, name tags, etc.,

Now $,4.00
Suits that were

$10.50
17.00
18 00
20 00


